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c and Intends to plc on exhibition
several of nts , liter, paanviu a.

ik. fair thla year. I , ,-. . . . ... a

ii U r .11:111. Fi-Vr- ? Lr " ;i
;

' - ft; One of ,tb r, paintings
a m m saaoaaaae i , r hi j i a. . '.w rszs I n , .,....-.- j i i i i Li i u r . w I a m v i or J I

named, Chewing Contentment's

:

! lis "HMD iwMPT oiOTwwer CilfPfi Cud." It shows cow siaumuK
tH moonlight at' cotuge gate-T- he

painting is 2 by 80 Inches,
Another on pamiing w

shown Is called, "iinuing.
Unique i Gathering - of Pion-

eers at Uniondale, Yam- -
rogue saya It ahowa a nanasomw

"

woman and a dog In a canoe,
drifting dow ,ta Wlllamette-Th- U

painting is 18 by 24 Incha.County,. Recently Mr. Pogne has neen pren ir
and second Awarda for his paint
ings exhibited at the several state.teacher will be amon the meth- - i stars. It Is hoped that -- He'ii'

HGH SCHDDL MAY Jods
these

with
conditions.

which they
Each

will
teacher

meet H RT GOLF i stars
Schmidt.

will ente--
Patterson

the eoniiwtiuon.
and other EM UHVER fairs, In marine. landscape ana in

ure painting, -.

will be required to teach at leant
j one class more than formerly

also mmENROLL OVER 900 WILL DRAW MM Miww VACATION run A nXASTXS
Claaaie Ride Mows and Cnaape

Kebafeat, Or.. a Tillaaaaek ,tria)
Jaly 1.. Tor reaarratioaa addraaa J. IU
U II Edwarts. ISSk dtk 8t, at Merrieen
kfsia 7293. Pfrvlc f self arvif.

Handsome have Jk'o .t--

fered for the om.-u'-? chjmpion-shi- p

whicb shr.u-- i attract the I: I

tomlnine golfe. i from eveiv sec-

tion of th orlh!t. Aberdeen
and Itellinghara hav a iumoor
of feminine star who way posl-M-t

be seen at th heacb this year.
The tournament !s teli aiaged
nndcr the ausp'cs of the tJesr-ha- rt

Park company with Owen A.
Merrick of Astoria as chairman of
the committee.

an election, or do anything that
numbers can do. ;v .

One church, one schoolhouse
and one Grange hall, all are built
on this old Hewitt claim. ' They
weren't backwoodsmen in the
sense of not carina for the bene-
fits of society, those early Hew-
itts, r They have gone In for al-

most everything that could make
life better and it hasn't failed.
But one thing they haven't, yet
been able to do they haven't
persuaded or coerced Yamhill
county into giving their Immedi-
ate locality even a foot of paved
road. - They've had to stick to
dirt-o- r gravel for this more tttan
three quarters of a century.

M. E. Pogue Will Again HaveTournament Social Event of G. L DAVENPORT 1
Registration Mark is Higher

Than at Any Other Time
In School's Annals ,

Otowii Airo

ana mere are to oe six one-n- wr

period instead of fire 70-min-

classes.
PhvB'cai education is to be

dropped daring the coming year
from the required cuirieutum
with no oportunity for bays to
take it but with the possibility
that the girls will he given the
course If they desire.

The building Is soon to under-
go its annual cleanup and repair
prior to the opening of achcol as
tb" work J must be started at
least a month before the etuaents
are ready to occupy the building.

Pictures on Exhibition
At State Fair

Season Salem Players
May Participate Applea. Ptutee. Oa tw Fete-tee-s,

traa Tarltiee,. , VTbS
Wet tkafe frewa," .

While M. E. Pogue, with offices

An interesting family rennloa
wag held at Uniondale, Yamhill
county two weeks ago. when 10
members' of the Hewiti family
gathered ; at the old homestead
to celebrate the coming of, the
Hewitts to Oregon. -

That first coming was a long
while ago 77 years, to be exact.
The first Hewitts started orer-lan- d

ia the second horse-trai-n

that crossed the plains to Oregon.
The father was from Pennsylran-ia- ;

the mother was an Illinois
girl. They were married In Mis-

souri, and set 'out on the long
trail to the setting sun. They
fettled on the Hewitt ''donation
claim" at Uniondale In 1843;

J. A. Hewitt, one of their sons,
now almost 71 yesrs old, still
llTes on the old claim. ' He and
a cousin, D. 1. Malkey,, jiow liv-

ing in Los Angeles, expect to cel-

ebrate their Joint birthday anni-
versary at the, old place An gust
tl, if both keep their present
lugged health.. There were nine
of the Hewitt brothers those old
pioneers were not race suiclders!
Eons and grandsons pand great-grandso- ns

and daughters have
grown up all over the neighbor-
hood, until the Hewitt clan could

in the Masonic temple, is well mknown as an attorney, It Isn't sen.
erally known that he Is also an
oil painter and has bn for about

Bootblacks, Judges
And Waiters, Heirs

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 12.
Several superior judges, a noted
actress, a number of bootblacks
and waiters, relatives, two county
officials, cafe entertainers and two

With representatives from ev-
ery golf "club In the Pacific ifi tn-we- st

expected to enter competi-
tion, prospects are bright for the
success of the annual Gearhart
golf championships to be piayvd
over the beautrful IS-ho- le course
near the sea August. 24 to 27..

The tournament each year is
the social erent of the season und
hundreds of golfers come from ail

35 years.

Indlcations point to a registra-
tion of 900 In the high school by
the end of the coming school year,
according to Principal" J. C. Nel-Bo- n.

At the close of . last year
there were out 800 registered!

A large beginning class and the
constant stream of new residents
which are pouring into the city,

whool head holds responsi-
ble tor the rise. "Last year the
registration was thought to be
overwhelmingly too large for the
accommodations, but now the
school officials must provide for

The fact Is, Mr. Pogue has ex All Vlnita nrainre aoliritad.
hibited his paintings for about 20 14T Front Si. Fertland, Or.

Nothing to Steal,
f p Burglar Suicides

VIENNA, Aug1. 8 rForclng his
employer's sa'e and finding only
about $20 worth of crowns, Ru-
dolph Twrdlk hanged' himself
leaving a note tbt the disap-
pointment after so hard a Job
was more than he could stand.

years at the Oregon state fair.doctors were among the 105 ben

. THEX THEY VTKST AT IT.
The athletic-lookin- g man ap-

proached the counter at the fur
department.

"I want a set of furs," he said,-"-
present for a lady."

"Any special kind, sir" inquired
Jenkins, the clerk.

"If it's not too expensive, the
dark brown Bet in the window."

"Oh," interrupted Jenkins, "you
mean skunk!"

eficiaries under the will of the
late Joseph Blsagno, San Fran.
Cisco land owner and club

an Increase of 100 more.
- Will Meet Conditions. '

Virtually every attendant at
Blsagno's club who had served
him was remembered. The benefi-
ciaries must pay about 110,000 to

PACIFIC CITY BEACH
- i .: ... ... j

Salem's nearest beach, by auto or, Auto Stage, less :
-

- than 75 miles - -
1away.;--- ;:?: ; ;;";."

An unparalelled Beach, a Beautiful River1, Spacious'":vv'
Camp Grounds on green lawns under the spreading :

The report that Lenine and
Trotsky had opened a chain of
barber shops in Siberia Is of fl-- Jenkins is still in a' hosoitalLarger classes, more periods to

the day,' and more classes to the ward Unidentified.

parts of Oregon and Washington.
Handsome prizes will be awarded
for all events as in the past. El-for- ts

are being made to bring
George Von Eln, Pacific north-
west champion, and TI. Chandler
Egan. runner-u- p, for competition
on the best seaside course on the
Pacific coast.

i Portland will tend a large dele-
gation from the four clubs in ttat
city, wh'le , entries ar j expected
from Grays Harbor, Seattle, Ta-com- a,

Victoria and Vancouver.
Every year 'Walla Walla, Baker,

the state inheritance tax departalmost recruit an army, or carry dally denied.
ment. The estate was valued at
about $250,009. Blsagno died
November 4, 1919.

titSeaby ..the Fresh and Salt water bathing, boating and SsIilTaV';-lV;-Old Dock Wiley saya that beer
has no medicinal value. Neither
has cherry pie. Dock. Exchange. shell fish and sea curios in great variety ana aDuna- - :

; j r

ance. 5 : '. :. J- - o , : ;
:v.. , ,

Plav rounds for children and awnupff.
Pendleton. f Salem and Corvallts
has a contingent present, which
assures representative cotnpeM
tion.Patroiiize JlTiecc IJvex Establishments IToteL ResUufant :Stbresr' CotUges.-'Ten&rBoati-

1 Last rann F'trel Kay defeat- -

Lunches and Confections
For Tourists

Free Camp Grounds

Log Cabin Restaurant
hi ' ed Russell' Smirh in the finals.

and these ;t;r!ii. slf-- s x- -
and the usual complement of beach accommodations

; Stage leaves Club Stables at 10 C m. daily.;' v

Reserve your seats by phone. : Phone 7
nected to compete in this year'a

As tore Highwaytournament with Wilhelm. Oris On Portland
SCAPTOOSE OBXQOH

Ths Coffee Cup Restaurant
Dr ui Kiftt BTie,

' Ccaftetlsawyc Crtm
; Clfftra Tofcaeo

Ws SpccUllM sa Ss tU ; V ,

; D. & A- - CAFE
Phort Ortlan; tinnrbffg

i .
' 8n Ioda Spcewltr

home cookino ai corm
Mrs. A. B. XUmnSLX

old, Standlfer. Watnon ami other

THE LOG CABIN
Tee tobacco, bowl-

ine alley ; special lunches, liicnle
Lunches; Dinner S to 7

Aaaes Bonck Francena Bavley
Proprietor

XTS BEACH ' KEWTOBT

Learn to Swim
PriTata Lsons

All strokes and dives j
ASTf MATHALL

(former Northwest ihsmplos)
WTB BEACH NATATOBZTJM

KEWPOBT OXEOOH
Mr. U

rswroEt STX 2EACH ITEWPOBT SEASIDE LONG BEACH - CANNON BEACH
NORTH BEACH - SEA VIEWOLD PLAYGROUND The Coast ConfectioneryCHERRY CITY COTTAGES

V

. Wood, Iitrkt end Water Free
Kicaly furniahed and elertrio ligktnd,

twe klocka from besrh and stores. For
VartiUhA 1 anartmentl aad Candies, eigars, ricarettee. tobacco.- - i- -. 1

C;i REACHING flEYPORT
' ' 1" .'-- r -

li(cli tor tk R4 Ania tmek a
tli for bg prompt dliTrr t

r onb; prle. fiwufttl orrwd.
C-- .l b pbOB

'. .' . K. B. AXDC&SOV

nwaas, soft drinks, stationery. On Er;vrw.
WASH. DR. MARTHA H. LOWEJ. THE GABLES, "1t'e ' naar eceaa adga. Baat

place ' for cbildraa.
1. H. H. AKSEBSON

rates and reservations addjess uemea street, one half block root ocean
Vlatt Boanttfal - OA1TKOX BEACH . , At Eeols.Oregea

t .HOTEL EC0Un . ;,
. . .

; :

R. sEoxEX, Manager - f -
F. Trawlck itnTargtd and fntnroTed. ' Well-foralshe- d

mrSmt with oemfortable beda. Home
GEO. O. SMITH'" VevpArW Ore.dtox S7S Mja Baack ; Hewpert, Ore. I'Chirractor(fro Beach Kewport. ,Orefon irooked oieale nsnroaased fori excellence.

BnaWBI, nomeiue, larse iirepiace; iwo
blocka- from aeeaa. ' limited aamber of Health la Batter Thaa WealthX. Oala BORDEN HOTEL Every Hoom Overiooking the Ocean

.Cafeteria In. connection sarring aneals. at all.konrs
firsts. Rstea reasonable. For reaerra- - Phone. ,173 .
Uons address, ' 170 Broaday,. , -- jSeatiita,, Orsgoa

ROYAL THEATRE V,

Front street Newport

'
: MIDGET CAFE ; ' 'One' BJo'ck Boatk f Pestoffiee

(?HAS. E.,MALX.., .,
' Atate Cutter

f, -

Ifanafaetarlnic Jeweler
8- - years in business . at fya esch

1 MBS. B, A. OEKSMAH, Hostess,JBoard nd. Booms , j Mr" or Week 0 aeaTtew, wasn.' Tlir uwmV i( iH Httit Tl-- in
I..

1

Cinrpart lfer quick service and
koi C S fntlitf sot aiMllod njwbr.

, ! CsargM BMabl
. i, Home Cooking

' a. a. vraxtM
L0CKSLEY HALL1SHELBURNE MOtBl P6,!-0:8!0- " OTBL

'i
Onlykljk priced picture

: 8bowa
Leading Artiste

I v'BL'H. Tinker. ProO. !,Adjoining Nye Beach Baker Mr. and' Mra,front Stxrt ' jXr - wport, OMgoa C.'D.'BOSaL Prorvtrevpert Oresoa . ,T. J. HOABB. Proprietor 1 "
BEAt IE W. Wash. " ' Beat jtaeonnwdatioa aad roasohablo 'fatestLong distance telephone in the house Excellent- - Bathing Facilities.RUDDIMAN BROS. -

- Harbor View Cafe
vsw t?miDf

. OPKV ALL THR TEAR: AUTO REPAIRING
r ajtd TZBHAmuva a-- '"i

SEA XREST COTTAGES
.. ..... ' Kr B1iVmnlinr tha Baark -- -

Joy year

Special catering to week-en- i parties cosy room, with or
wlthont bathe. Brine the family and cook your own meals In
our roomy kitchen and here. teblsj for yenr exclusive nee In rat I
cheery, dining room overlooking the ocean. ComforUbte, homelika ' - "

lobby end muaie room. Bates very reasonable. (th Avenue,
200 feet from bench. ,v; : i

For Reservations .Write or. Phone 841,: Seaside, 10re. : r
&sr&?sr sUiU,a: Long.Beach v -- yvash:

STOP AT HOTEt. ' - 't' 'AAgate Shop. . .. - ALU, TRAIN'SX hate "takes char re ef the" repair' dTwa. tbraa and four --roam farajibed Short orders, dinner; boms atide pastry psrtment of Tsylore Osrre, and willattstea. ; Fra bus Iroa baaU
.... r , f .

... Afatea ,t . anjl meuBlad

Vr.I1 .Amrm m. inlwUllf
J ' handle ail ut werk promptly had. com

patently .
unui irau u ness isnaung

O. W. JACSSOK, Proprietor ' Si FactfU Coast's Lesdtof vThe DRIFTWOOD
Mrs.' at, Uyniff. Prop.

CHUI AUCS
Vtvaort, Orago t

Beach Center

StaUoa
FaUtorinat Bids. "7 Beech WEWrORT OBEOON 0. A HOVABD

a. r
Snauner BesortFront St. Kswpri

k.
T V . . . , . t
. nesr in ca. upn an aw Tear.
Bates $2.00 per day end op. Hpeeial I Homey atmetphart'Steam heat

Eloetrio lighU I Bates BossisalUtetea by toe month. Hot sn4 rold ssit-ste- r

bsth in connection with the aause.
tOHO BEACH WASHIBOTOH

SUNSET HOTEL
H. B. BeaL Haaagsr- -

ELECTRIC WORK

If roa vbb rati aottar filtad
IwtrVlly I will attend to tha wtk

praaoptiy. Baad eonrplata taatraa-- t
ions br aaail sr call bt pmea at

- Yaqola Xlaetris Ce. ilkes.
i . . .r

STRAWN'S CASH STORE

(formerly Van's Market)

WILCOX STORE!

FOB

EAT AT

Mrs. Meyer's Cafeteria
"Toe Honao of flooi Eats and Good

Coffee" ,

Open early and lata enonch to ac.com- -

Natatonumv Hotel
Two blocka from beach

FBOsT ST. , KIWPORT. QBE. OBOCEBIEB. VEGETABLES,Q. A. rarria, CaetilcUm ' Vavaart, On. Hot and Cold Water ICodemly Appointed
- - Wiho A. Beckmna

S00 foot front Pacific ecaaa
I

White House Restaurant

Aerou Us street from Abbey
Betel. Opea all konrs. Ore
tars, clasaa and erabe a apeelaltr.

: Krerrtking tha market aiferds
at

Reasonable Prices
'

, i O B. TASfiS&FOOU Frs. ;

, Vtwpsrt, Orsgoa .

yarnlsha4 sotUfva, bntsv UfbA sad watax urocertes. oi erery . description; Ter modato all auto hua paaaencera.

FsWII BW ssiVef Mam

Mrs. M. B. Boyd
Jast off Broadway oa Tklrd

Bates 11.00 and np
atsbles, fruits, ete; fresh clams, crabs. Hot and eold running wataa la rvery rootThs REDFERH COTTAGES

Trad D. Oofiaas. Prt.' .

fish and Tsquiua Bay ersUrs. Long Beach Washington

a HARDWARE, TOBACCO
.CADDIES. PAINTS

TABNISHES.
- . ETC.v

Geo. H. Wilcox, Prop.

Oafaterbi atria aa abort orders enlr
BEAStSB OEEOOH breakfasts. Leak for tke el ctrie aisn.Eraok 6k, tw and kalt kioeka ttm "ill sorre yon at the store or skip

tha baack - rear order promptly. . , side, 0re.v- -19 Broadway, Se;Kates Bauoatbla Baddlag Xztrs Btasidosn ail xrsidvsy

Beach Croft Innf::wpcrt f c Oregon JES8B Xi 8TBAWH FBOP Bye Beach Vewport, Ore.
THE L0VELL AUTO CO.

For Good Eats, Stop at

PETTrPS CAFE
THEHr. and Hra. J. H. Jackaea ASTOBXA, OBEOOH If yon are going to

the aeacoaat, let aa fix yon np with oil.THE NYE BEACH NATAT0RIUM1 "1 K ANDORA
Newport's Leading Theater

;r THE MIDWAY One tlockLarra pool of warm sea water, kent at an area tnmneratare eonatantlr I Dintnf room in connection.
gas ana any neeaea accessories, we em-
ploy none but skilled mechsniea nnd we
gusrsntee our work. Service earn reedy
dsy or niht Ladiea rest room. Fire-
proof garage. ' If yen need repairs, oil.

by eirculatins system. Prof. C. t. Permet'a analysis shews fhto to be one of the from ocean. Fou blocks from Surf Prices rightStrictly homo cook inc." aaaitary swimmtna; pools ia ths west. Batbers can ro direct from gtstion.
gss, storage or service, we are nere to

t v Centrally located, at postofflce corner
' Serving Paramount United Artists First National Features

' In short, the Best ' ,
. ) : - C. E. Freeland, f

Mgr.

r--w. n iui, upen awunnunf instructor. -

E. 1C. BAKEB, Proprietor
-'- . - Newport Oregon

serve you. none 6S3, at. W. lOVEUb,
Ctea. Mcr., Astoria, Oregea.04 12th Arenue Box S Comer Ttk and Broadway

8EASTS B, OXZOOV
' ' ; ' ( j a. i Wf

A homelike hotet Veals nnd rooms.
Mealo aorved family- - ty4o Alt yen can
eat, . Homo made breed and ..pattrTt.
Steam best. - Wo will do ens pert to .

mako your vacation- - enjoyable r On-Wh- -,

way and on Kecanlenm river: Centrally ' (

located nnd near oeeanw Bate SIS to .
2S a week. Address Mrs. A. it e'ahsea, !

Prop, Saaaldo, Ortgoa. ; .,

Phone 691
1

, Seaside, Ore. Seaside, Ore.
An Ad on This Page
will help your bus!- -;

ness and youi home

1

t Mlnthorn's
HOT SEA. BATHS

DR. VT. T. CROCKER, Prop.
town.

IVERSON'S-STOR- E

The big store on Front jtre'et, - just north
4
of Fall street.

Hardware, furniture, groceries feed, fishing supplies, paint,
on stores and beach supplies of ail klnds

Necanicum InnNye ReachOpposite Cliff lloase 11

i Chiropractor offices In Building WARREN HOTEL

If. 8. Warren, Prop.
II

i
t

Baths 35 CentsOpen Every Day HOTEL SEAVIEW
SBAVKW, WASEXJrOTOsT ,

IJght Iloosekecping Rooms Reasonable Situated on Canon beach, the acenieH. Liverson, Prop. treated on NORTH REACH. nWeraal!r''oSea4 'to be the finestNewport, Ore- -KCWPORT OREGON
the Pacifie Sort a west splendid enrf bsthing aaar Ue - hotel. Excellentbeach ef Ore(ton. The moat naiqne hotel

on Oregon coast. 8erTce the beat. Kates

The only first clsss family
hotel overlooking the ocean. Fine
Bendy bathing beach. Home
rooking. Home eosnforta. beau-

tiful grounds ; modern conveni-
ences.

For terms address

XZS8 EMILY DAMABS

niry and comfortable rooma; reasonable ratea. . - '
eas1 reasonable. Bathing fishing, etam diggl rSBBTtho For Bates, write - P. UVTZta, Proa. Seevlew. Wash, sinf. crabs, etc Local and long-distsnc- e

JEWELER-OPTICIA- N telephone. Stage meets en trains at Sea
aide. : .i:.:

COTTAGES FOR RENT

' "Wood famished: tights and "

. water attended to. Write
Lester Martin today

ABBBT HOTEL BLDO.
Vewport, Oregon

With X. M. Ferry Co.

ladles' Fnrnishlng and notion atom
Also Ilea's Mede-t- Meeore Sniu Seaside Ore. EC0LA ORE

ASSET BLOCK KEWPOBT v. i i :

;

'fy iiiiani.'..' '

JJSaC
g- - ZZS!''

HOTEL SEASIDE 1

" '
. .., :

Charles H. Rowley, Manager .
' - '''"." ..'''i ( v- ' :': -

ISO Booms (all pntaide). Hot and cold ranning water, ateam
heat, private or connecting hatha. OPEN ALL TEAR BOTJKD.

Summer Seasoa Bates American Plan

ARROW BUS LINE

Bdwy. 10S,
' Portland Astoria Seaside

Week-En-d Fares
e

TO SEASIDE
ts.60 xomro tup

Going Friday. Return Monday

Fire trips daily

Order yourr States-
man to follow you to
Newport
L v phone 583 Make this trip in comfort ia theae hand

THE WAY-IN- N

i Cozy Camp !

S blacks eaat of NaUterloaa ,

-

rtrnuhed Cottagas sal TtaU

- Clean and ComforUbU

aaene new Pullman besaee. Special com
pertinent for women and a club smoker tHotel Gilmore, Nye Beach for men. Leaves Portland Fletcher andShepard's Auto Bus Lines James. Sixth and Piaa atreeta. 8: SO a(formerly the Cliff House)

, and S:0O p.m. Leaves Astoria Wain
ASTORIA-NORT- H BEACH

AUTO FERRY SERVICEat. me water s edge OTerlooklng the Pacific ocean. View from hard hotel, 8:30 aa. and S p.m.A. aloff. Mgr. Operating tiaca 1S11iuuiu. tveu neaiea, ciean, comforUWe. Chatges reasonable.KKS. HTBTLB WAT. Pros. ia viiw nervice. Tree bus to and front hote Paget804 Vorrisoa Street
Mershan 4381

Fare 13.75. including war tax.
Passengers Insuredtut reservations or mrtner Information address.Newport

Connecting Colombia Highway. Orogoa, and Ooaaa Beach Highway to
Sound, ria WUIapn Harbor and Caekalla. . -

PAXLT ST7MMZB SCHEDTJLB COMMEKCnra JTJtT X, 1S1
c Beach

THE MOST BEAUTiriTL PXACB

IB KEWFOET, OBEOOH

TOURIST INN .

Harvard Plan Batee $1 tp

MBS. W. X. BEBBT

Proprietress ,i

a u. U1LSIOBE, rrop ; NewpoOrc!

!Sa.?His !?.ae.(;?"neC- -
Astoria-Seaside-NorthBe-

ach t S:1S p.m.
. T:1S .nv

Leave 14th Street. Aatoria: 8 a.m.; 10 in.; 1 p.m. S pj
Leave MeGewan. Waakincton: t a.m.; 11 a.ml.; S pjaa.; 4 p.

, t BOUVD TBZP ATD EBASOY BATES '.
at Eight Cheaux, the mirth order uon vy tin uur muiusn,

Str. Oeorriaoa 5 hoars tn Atlhof the American Legion.
uonaq trio oaiiy t except rr id art 8 an.

TIZPAH COTTAGE
FornUhed sleeping end honseheeplag

rooaie

'Mrs. Isabella Yseger, Proprletrtas

4li at iinra STKF.T8

Daily rasseage Service

Astoria-Seasid- e; t
? Two members of the local post
hare undergone the ori'eal in

ASTOKLA-HOBT- H BEACH FEBBT Conine --p. g. xXFTZVO,Night boat daily, (eic't Sunday) 7:80 p.at
i ' .'. rera iuiui amm, yniraTHrnrt emeeetioiia mada for SeaaidaNewport, Ore. ronnection wun admittance to.Nye Beach and way pointa ana a arta seen ay Wan ar boa.the new order and now they pro-- aw . nid 2 a.m, 0 i.a. li iNi Operetiag nader Special Fraaekiae from Paeifto Ceanty. Waakingtoa, aad Clatsop.

' - County, Oregon) j wttii Nawaett and Kye Beach

Hist! Society of 1
L

i v J40 Men 8 Horses

PENDLETON. Or.. July, 28
Some time early in August, Pen-
dleton will be the scene of a gath-
ering of erstwhile bucks,, corpor-
als, sergeants,' gobs, looies. skip-
pers and every known species of
the genu legionnaire. Tbey will
Pnmn herein tw Inlilatorl intn tha

OW.R. AN. connections for Kartb9:30 a.m.pose to take in 15 fellow legion. AJ fJ;K y no ..
naires. In addition.- - small dele--1 1 s:o p.m-aa- S:is pj. Beack made by all hosts at Seaside atTHE GROTTOCop Llley, where yott going? Astoria: rare to Astoria l.'Ki each rar

Friday- to Manday round trip S'l.OO. SEASIDE'" t you itnow this is a one-wa-y $300Alder Street dock Alain 1423
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